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DESPAIR & LEE CASH GROCEUYPeople Here and There
of Character 209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881

1 4 Jewelry

Norborue Berkeley Jr., a 1920 grad-th- e Northern Pacific this afternoon for Kate from this state to the second an.
note of Pendleton hlKh school went to Npokune and Cleveland, by way of the nual convention of the national or- -
Walla Walla today on the first leg; of Twin Cltie. H l one of the Eastern ganizatton.
his Journey through the mases of high. Oregon delegates to the national eon- - , .

Nowhere Is the superb taste of modern style more
clearly expressed than In the fine diamond and
platinum jewelry' displayed In this store.

er education.. Young Berkeley will vention of the legion opening nest Arthur S. Rudd, who graduated
Monday at Cleveland and later will lrom Pendleton high school In May,

Our design are uaique and decidedly distinctive.visit his former home at Marlon, Ohio,
register as a freshman In Whitman
college, He was prominent as a de-
bater 0414 In dramatics at Pendleton

left this noon for Portland, en route
to ICugene, where he will register asMr. Tdlemaa .plans to be absent for

about two weeks on the trip, t .,high last year and will follow the iid
eral arts courses Iti Whitman.

a freshman in Journalism next week.
He has been home for the past 10 days
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Rudd.

Joe Elliott, well known horseman

Don't forget that we handle GOLD

CREST BUTTER. Buy Gold Crest

Butter and don't be disappointed for

your Round-U- p meals.

i : 2 POUNDS $1.40 :

from the Athena region, came downThomas Jacques, of Pilot Rock, has

We take particular Interest and pride in
special designs and remounting gems Into
Jewelry. , , ,j

RHtimnte gladly given. .. , , ,

struck pay dirt In his mining property today for the Round-U- p with one of
his fine saddle horses. Mr, Elliott isnear Granite which the mines expert
considered a. first class horseman and
will tak part In the Round-Li- p

parades, he said today, - .

George Hnslett leaves no doubt as
to his politics. On returning from a
trip through the northwest this morn-
ing, George was beard to remark "This
is a democratic year. I've met a lot
of Republicans and the majority will
Vote Tor Cox."

Clarence Bishop, one of the owners
of the .Pendleton Woolen Mills, left

of the Baker Herald says will run 125
a ton, according to Norborne Berkeley,
who returned on No. 5 this morning
from a visit to mines In which he Is In-

terested nearby. Several pther good
strikes have ibeen made recently and
the mining prospects of Baiter and
Grant counties, are looking up. Mr.
Berkeley spent several days in the
mining country hard .at work, on hie
property and enjoyed the vacation
well as the brightening prospects.

on. No. 1 Monday evening on a bus
iness trip east that will tuke him as

r as New. York City. He expects to
be absent several weeks. Inc.y T Pay LessReceive MorePay Cash

The Round-- l' will offer a special
field for recruiting duty and for this
reason Captain Jay Ward MacKelvle
will be here for all three days. Captain
MacKelvle, who arrived this mernlng

Edward J. Elvers, state adjutant for --ueujelei)the American Legion, passed through
from the Portland recruiting office,here last evening on No. IK, en routePerry' J. tdlemaa, adjutant of Pen- -
twill be Joined later Jby Lieutenant Jarr v DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881
dleton Pout, American roKlon, left on to Cleveland where he will be a dele- - Bsndbtonand four or five other army men,

Captain MacKelrle's work takes him Ore. 1 ,!to five different states.
ItWlMlllWUl

Ed Hums, flight chief at the O. W.
R. Sl S. yards at Rleth, returned on The Largest Diamond Dealer in Easter

Oregon.No. 17 today from a trip east.

I 1 1 It H.H..HI II .1 I " tt: ltt. A. Menton, manager of the Klmp.
son Tire Service Co., returned this
morning from a short business trip
to Spokane. Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Priccs-- n

East Oregonian Printing Department, I
Pendleton Is carrying its hospitality

to extremes, think citizens who
passed the city hall. Over the main
entrance to the building is a shield Kill That Cold Withupon .which is painted "Welcome'
and under this must pass even those
who are taken In on the strong arms
of the police force. A few have already
found a welcome there for five days. i i

George Root, president of the Her CASCARAIIJ.QUININE
WHILE HOUSECLEANING

I ,. - - f
Don't forget to have on hand a case of that wonder-

fully sparkling and refreshing

mlNtor. Dairy and Hog show, is telling
the world about the new hog .pens

All models or immediate delivery, including
2 passenger Roadster, 4 passenger Sport model,
5 pasenger Special Six and 7 passenger Big Six.

i".. .: But a limited number of Stude-bake- rs

can be secured for fall de-

volve ry, so we suggest early order---,
wg to avoid disappointment.

WALLACE BROS.

whtoh will delight visitors at the show
in October. Mr. Root bile in the city , . FOR , , VrsVfi'V? AND

La Grippetoday wile" that the show will be big-
ger and better. than ever.

WINE-- O
' Neglected Ccld3 are Dangerous

Tke no chances. Keep this iundsrd remedy handy for the first sneeze.
. .' . I mks c? a cd!d inS4' hocrs- - Relieves'

' Grippe iu 3 tlayc Excellent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Back In Washington. D. C, way tip
in a high building which holuses the
headquarters of the foreet service,
Robert W. Thomas heard the eall of
the wild and came to Pendleton to
see the west and to clerk In the local
forest .office. Mr. Thomas whose
home is In Virginia, left yesterday for'

Studebaker Dealers

Elks Building Phone 74 a few days' detail work In the Wenaha
forest office in Walla Walla but re-
marked before leaving that he would
be back for Round-U- p. ,

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also, tHI soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

-

Besides, it is good for the kiddies. ,
; ' "."

Keep a case of Wine--O in the house all the time.

Bottlers of All Kinds Soda Waters

Man Sues oa Desertion Grounds.
Guy N. Wilson today filed suit for

livorce from Gertrude Wilson, chargCHILD RESCUED AFTER ing her with desertion. H asks theiiuiuuiiuiiiuuuiiuimiiuiiuiiiiuuiuiiiiuiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiuuiuiuuiiHiiiiiinniiiin
.. ' THE JOLLY INN "!. f .custody of their two minor children

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
and a contract for purchase of a home
in Pendleton. He is represented by
James A, Fee. An order dismissing an
action in which the wife was plaintiff.Chicken Dinner i I

Roast Meats
and Wilson defendant was signed in

Four Mrenses Tssned. ' circuit court today, that aotldx. having8AU3M, Bept. 21. (TJ. P.) Glen
The approach or Round-U- p speed- - to6en settled by stipulation,Sawyer was drowned while fishing In

ed up uiarriagre license business in
the past 24 hours .and four were issu

the Willamette river Sunday evening.
His daughter, aged 7 was rescued
from a floating rowboat from which
her father fell Into the water, Hearing

ed by County Clerk Brown up to this POLICE INSPECTOR DES
Meat Croquetts

Salads, Pasteries
Open from Noon to 7:30

FKNILdiTOX, OREGOMafternoon. Fred A. Coffey, of Spo
the cries or the child, men on the
river bank swam through the dark

HARES ness to midstream and found the girlThe best dinners in the city.

kane, late Monday took a license to
wed Miss Regina Stover, of Pendleton.
E1 Hill, of Echo, was licensed to
marry Miss Lucille Llewellyn, of Pen-
dleton, Dillard D. York and, Miss
Helen Marie Dakin, of Milton, today
took a license to be married there to-- 1

55 m inn uuu, AiiuT urn K I it. W flu
I "daddy fell Into the river." It Is sup.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiirniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii. posed he lost his balance. immnin titnmitififii i!i!piroM"iniDUBLJX, Sent. 21. iU. P. In iiiiiiowiiiiaiiUUIHMiUlUIUI tmuiHuiiueii"creasing frequency, in t clashes I be- -morrow. The other license this morn

ing was issued to Juisippl Mash, of
Huntington, and Mies Susie Hen haw,
of Pendleton. -

tween Sinn Feiners and government
forces indicated resumption of guer-
rilla warfare. Sporadic fighting be-
tween soldiers and Sinn Feiners took
its death toll yesterday when Inspec-
tor Burke of the police was shot to
death from ambush. His brother. Ser

Sire:. V i . .' It jJ Hunter Ckse Being Tried
Testimony was heard in the case

NOTICE
The Bowman Shop on account of gd--geant Burke, was seriously wounded.of the State va, Robert Hunter before Fairly in the heart of the city, athe circuit court Jury this'- - morning mass of "republicans" descended up iy: fl out oi Business, requests that allana arguments of attorneys taken up

at 1:30 this afternoon.. The case was on a small party of soldiers, . There
was a sharp fight. Two soldiers andexpected to go to the Jury this after.

outstanding accounts be paid on or be-
fore Oct, 10th, otherwise will be plaeed
in a lawyers hands for collection. - .

two citizens were wounded. There werenoon. Hunted is charged with larcenyI " ' ir ) minor clashes throughout the. district.of calf.a . .

'. Town Is Wrecked. . .

nUBLIX, Sept. 21. (A. P.) PoliceThree Youths Plead Guilty '
last night wrecked Balnriggan. a townVernon Dakin, Raymond Kaser and

Edgar Taylor, Preewater youths, plead near riere. In retaliation for tie kill-
ing ow two police officers earlier inguilty to the charye of larceny of an

automobile when arraigned before Cir the eveiringv ...
cuit Judge O. W. Phelps Monday aft

Civilians Are Killed.ernoon In circuit court. The judge
DIHUN, Sept. A. P.) It iswithheld passage of sentence 'on) the reported that two civilians were kill

We offer abject to prior sale and change fa price

$750,000 S GOLD NOTES
CITY OF EDMONTON .

. v Province of Alberta

V.S To Yield

boys and sent them heme to their par-
ents. It Is reported that the boys took ed in the melee, a .dairyman and a

barber, dragged from their nouses.a car at Freewater for a short Joy ride
and returned It In good condition trat j bayonetted and shot. Twenty eifeht

residences are reported .to have beenthat the owner insisted on taking their
ease before the grand jury.

Court Will Adjourn
Na session of circuit court will be

held on Thursday, Friday and Satur

burned to the ground, including; a
number of houses belonging to promi-
nent Sinn Feiners.

'They Drive Out Terrorists.
6CBUS, Sept. 21. (IT. P.) Gen-

eral MVtcready, commanding British
forces, intimated today that the gov-
ernment is considering driving out of
Ireland "known terrorists who are

day on account of Round-lT- p. Judge
Phelps intimated today that he would
ask the legislature next year to change
the date of the September term of
court In this county on account of the

Exempt From
All Dominion

Government Tax

) Exempt From
AH Dominion

Government Tax
oj) jnakiivK all the trouble." Macready"sannual Interference of Round-U- p with

the opening- week of the term. statement followed two days of small
skirmishing and ambushing, which re-
sulted In the death of several royalBIN of Goods Alleged Due.

Alexanders today filed siiit against
Denominations $500 and $1000 James Kanine to recover $583.45,

ists.
. "In the case of revolt." said Mac-read- y,

"We are ready. perfectly
ready. small band of known ter-
rorists ts causing all the trouble and

Dated September 1, 1920

MATURITIES AS FOLLOWS!
$250,000 Due Otpteaiber ;i. 1922; Price M.S2
$250,000 Due September L 1023: Price 92.26

which la alleged due and unpaid for
goods and merchandise sold the de-
fendant. Raley, Raley A Stetwer and

Principal and semi-annu- al Interest (March
lit and September 1st) payable la United
States Cold Coin in New York and at the
offices it Morris Brothers, Inc.

the day may come when we will have
to make a definite clearance of them."H. J. Warner represent the plaintiff.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starti-

and lighting system is one of the most popular
members of the Ford Family. It is a perma-
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass
window an 'open car with plenty of shade.
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy,
dust-pro- of and rain-proo- f. Just the car for
travelinsalesmen, physicians, architects, con-
tractors, builders, and a regular family car for
two. Demountable rims with tires all
around, To women it brings the convenience
and comforts of the electric with the durability
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will

' avoid long delays in delivery.

Simpson Auto Co.

$250,000 Dae eSepteoiber L 1924; Price 90.11
f Anderson Decree .Signed " '."

A decree of divorce has been handedA Word of Explanation Financial Statement own in tbe case of yelma Pearl AnlOilrf wa dfnaatrata tb ervlembllttr mt fh Ham
derson vs. Clifford H. Anderson, glv.
inir to her the custody of their six-

DIES IN AUTO CRASHear-ol- d daughter. , , .

Aaaoaaad oaluatloa tor taxaa..,
Sxamptlona not Included above,
Total llonded Debt
Leae Sin kmc Fund

Water Uoeda
Electrla Bonda
Ktetr. Power IKoada
Street Railway Booda .....
Talaphaaa Soada . . . a .. . . ,

iei.M8.ass. 00
S.tUO,40.00

il.tM,21.0l
H.T3I.8U
i.His.iue
S.0VV.XT1-
s.otta.&9
l.auf.aip lt.4tT.TlT.ee

Walker Trial to Come Next

f Morris Brthr. Inc., by o(frtn in Ihfa prBnt Imu
most atriklttc wunpli af aur purcbaalag and dlairia-tttln- c

power.
The cltr t SdmoDtAtt la ona of tha moil proajraaalT

and prosparou of all wmfrn Canada, Ita futura la writ- -
la tha historical prosrea ot ia paat. Thara. la taa

aantar af ST.roo acraa of fartlla country, thla city of
60 000 ptepla aaa aprunj up. midway btwacn and can
atotctf by thr tinea to Wlnnlpaa; oa
tha aaaC and Frlnca Ruparl and Vancouver en tha wU
It la tHa fedar of aupplkra for ao ampira vast ac 1 re
aoarcefat Out of Ita rat wtrheui go tha foodataffa,
Implementa, furnlahlosa and ether matartala for much of
the dw northwaat. Into It poura tha livestock and

prodacu af tba ret dlatnct aurmuadlns.

The trial of Alonso Walker, charged
Ith receiving stolen property, will toe.mm

taken up late this afternoon or to.Nt D9ntara Daht
fee venue from Public UUUtlea (aba 4

of apeiatie.1)
Mat Leacal Daht..

w.TTtoe orrow mornmg In circuit court, fol

Cal., Sept. 21. (Lorin Hnnd-ley- -,

federal prohibition enforcement
oficer for California, one of the leading
democratic politlcans of the state waa
instantly killed at midnight when, an

phone oalowing completion of the Robert Hunt-
er case. Walker recently plead not
guilty to the charge. automobile In which he was riding-- roll-

ed into a ditch near Iodi.
Marring principals Toothful

riFour parties to four marriages is
sued Monday afternoon and this morn.

g at the clerk's office were less than AMAH'S Transferyears old. Two of the brides-ele- ct

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
"Tha Premier Municipal Bond Houm"

t Capita Oae Million Dollars - - ,
; POBTtAKDORKCON ' ' ' ' SEATTLE. WASHINGTOX
Morris BldB, J09-1- 1 Slark St. ; No. Central Baiiding

Telephone Bdwy. 2151 Mata 7227 Elliot 2840

T:uai-iiu- oa TKkKMLara at oca

Hgave their uros as J. and another as
eara and H months. One bride- - Stand at Dhnnp Jrraem gave his age as 18 years ana

Charles Co.l HUiiU Afour months. Only one of the eight
principal gars, an age aboy jb. ,


